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Verbenaceae, Verbena bracteata, Lag. & Rodr. USA, Illinois, Will, Blodgett Dolomite Prairie Natural
Area in the Des Plaines State Conservation Area. Along the west side of I-55, 13-Jun-2006, Loy R.
Phillippe, 38828, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Plants of Illinois 
V er·benaceae 
Verbena bracteata Lag. & Rodr. 
Ill ino is: Wi ll Coun1y 
..J 1.38929 ° La titude 
Quadrangle : Channaho n 
-88. 19-1 2 1 ° Longitude 525 Ft. Elevation 
Kankakee River Watershed 
T. 3..JN. R. 9E. Nl~l /..J Nf:1 /..J Sect. 33 
Blodgett D0lo111i1e Pra irie Natural Arca in the Des Plaines State Conse n a ti on Arca Along 
the \\'Cst side of Interstate 55. north of Grant Creel,.. and south of High Po" er lines ri ght -of 
wa) . Grand Prairie Section of the Grand Prairie Natural Divis ion. Coordinate Datum · 
WGS8..J/NAD83 . 
Grm, ing in grm cl parkin g area\\ ith Bron,us incr111is. Plantago lancco laia. l'nfoltu111 
pratcnsc. etc. Perennial herb with blue nowcrs. 
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